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ORDERED OUT THE TROOPS

Eight Thousand cf Pennsylvania's' Citizen
Soldiers Will Go' to Homestead ,

SURPRISED AT THE GOVERNOR'S' ACTION

Ilomtjtrnil Workmen IJxprrss Varlnn * Opin-

ion

¬

* , but Nont ) Tutor ltcltlni : tlio-

MllltluTlip State Port-en XMll e-

on tlio r.roiiml Toil.iy-

.iunm

.

nunu , Pa. , July 10. The entire
division of the National puird of Pann-

rfvtvuuln

-

, about 8,000 111211 , have been ordered
to Homestead to support Sheriff ..McCloary-

in suppressing the riot at that place. This
notion of the governor was taken on recep-

tion

¬

of the following dispatch :

I'lTT-siifltfi. I'a , .Inly lO.-llobert JR. Pat-
tlson

-
, ( -oiernor. llnrrlslmrg , I'.i. rho.t -

uiitlun nl IIotiiu tM l has not Improved
WMio all Is quilt there tlio strikers tire In-

control. . nntl openly to mo
mill to the public , their floterinin itlon-
tli.it thu work ? shall not bo otienitad-
uuls 9by themselves. A f tor m iklns all efforts
In my power , I failed to secure a PJ-HU
respectable enniiKli In numbers to accompi.sh-
uny thine , and I inn sutislled th t no pj su-

liilseU by civil nuthorltv o.in do anything to-

ciiiinso thoconilltion of ulTiiirs and th it any
attempt by un InaUoqaato furco to restoio thu
rights of law only result Infurthi-r armed
resKtancu and consequent loss of life Only
ft liirsu military fotco will enable mo to 101-
1ttol

-
matters if smh fotco Is ent tlio dis-

orderly
¬

element ll! bo ovonwed un I O'd-r
will l) ru tored. I therefore cuil upon you to
furnish mo such a-ts sinnce.-

Wlt.I.IAM
.

II. AlCCLEHV. HierilT
Governor Pattison , as cormnandorlnchief-

of the National iruard , n t once Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

order :

GiiomiK U. .vovi K.f. MilorCieneral.Com-
mnnntiii

-
: NullonnlUilnnl of f'enn-tylvanli : I'ut

the dlvls on under arms and movu at once
with amii unltlon to support the shcrltvoi
Allegheny county lit lion pstcatl. Malntnln
HIP peace protect all personi In tholi rljlits
under the coiistltnllon nnd 1-ausof the state ,

(.'omtuunk-alt' with me-
.Hom.itT

.

11 I'MTiMix , Governor.-
To

.

Sheriff McClcarytho following was sent :

WII.MAM II. McCl.BAHV , Sheriff of Allcslieny-
Tonniy. . I'ittsbiire. I'a. : Il.ou ordered M.ijor-
Oim riil Uennio I ! t-iiowilcn with tlio duMoat-
if .National guard of I'unnsvlvanln to your
Jupport t once. I'ut yourself In i-ommuulo.i-
t nn with him Communicate with me for
tuttlie. partlrnlnrs.K-

OIICUT
.
n. PATTISO.N , Governor.

General Snowden , with adjutant general
nnd quartermaster , at once pro-ceded to
formulate the orders for the mobili ttion of-

tbo cuard. Some iroops will oo under way
cunv In the morning.-

It
.

is given out unofficially that at the late
iceetlbg of Iho advisory 'committee , called
after midnight , it was decided to offer no ic-

sisiauco
-

to the militli's occupancy of the
town or the Carnaglo property.

SITUATION IS CltiriCAL.

Hoodlums and Vlrlmu Strikers Are llrcom-
Ing

-
TurliiiUiit.H-

oMFSTF.vi
.

) , Pa. , July 10. [Special T le-
pram to THE Buc.J Grave , Indeed , Is the
Bituation in this inhospitable , turbulent
town becoming. Mob rule has prevailed for
clmast a week , and mnro uneasy set of mon
than Chairman Hugh O'Dannell ana his
associates on the advisory committee
would bo hard to find. They
look upon the town as rcstlui :

over a slumbsrlng volcano , liable at any-

time to break forth in H tcrnblo riot.
Last week tne advisory committee was dis-

solved

¬

, anu for throe days the town ran its
eeir. Evoty striker and ruffian in town was
n aclf-appointed policeman with almost the
power of the czar. At lenglh
affairs i cached such n point that a stranger' *

life was not safu ithin the borough. Tno
loaders saw tho'.r control was fast ebbing
nwny , nnd hoping to regain their power the
advisory committee reorganized and an-

nttomot has been made to resume con
trol. This met the approval of the
more intelligent , but tbo nordo of vicious
hoodlums w no have enjoyed a few days of-

tno sweets of authority uro on the point of-

rebellion. .

Nn I.oipfct lor tlio Cliulrinnn.
The efforts of Mr. O'Dsnnoll und his capa-

ble
¬

assistants to maintain order in a
civilized manner are looked upon vvllh-

suspicion. . It is not uncommon
to near complaints against the restraints es ¬

tablished.-
"Wo

.

can govern ourselves nnd we want no
committee to tell us what to do , " Is the pro-

Vdllincr

-

sentiment.-
Ati

.
example of how the turbulently In-

clined
¬

strikers feel was shown Ihls after-
noon when Chairman O' Douncll came 10 iho
press headquarters to give out soiuo infor-

mation
¬

for publication. Ho had oecu In the
room but n few mluutot when a vicious
looking fellow came Into tbo room-

."This
.

is a privaio conference , " said the
chairman-

."Thill's
.

Just why I came in. " responded
the ruffian. " 1 want lo know something
about tbeso secret goings-on. 1'rrj n mill man
and have a ri'jht to know. "

"Well , you got out of this , " returned Mr-
.O'Oonncll

.

, "or I will bo compelled to put you
out. "

Moro heated words followed , until finally
the fellow departed mutiering curses and
threats.-

It
.

was but an Incident but It elves ono n
fair Idea of the feeling taat prevails.

That Iho leaden fear another riot there
ran bo out lltllo question , uhitlrmau O' Don-
ncll

-
was heard to remark yesterday that ho

hud grave forebodings for the future. He-
is n conservative n.un not clven to
sensationalism or to idle foam ,

mid this coming from him
uould Indicate that from hi * inside view
dnrk clcuds can bo scon. There nro no stem
of weakening on the p irt of striker * . FEW ,

if any , of Ihom arc mfferlng for Iho want of
the necossltlos of life, nnd the majority of
them nnvo money laid by. Thohavo' Iho
encouragement of the citizens of thu, town ,
Including many of iho mlnUicri ana church
people.

MJ.SOAV AT lOUisri.YI: > .

ixclti mrnt SHU I'ritiulU-Tlio Mon
AniliiiKly Att.iltln ;; lluK-lupiiii-ntu ,

HOMKSTKUI , Pa. , July 10. Tbontmoiphoro-
ot Homestead is pirvaded by mild symptoms
of hysteria these days. The intense strln-
of excitement nnd expectancy to which the
ttriuar* have bun subJjjtoJ for the pan
week is beginning to till on the men unlll
the fueling but rjjatud suoh a lonsion that a
renewal of hostlllitoi would bj a positive
teliqf. Alarm after alanc has owept over
the town and the mon huvo so often respond jtl-

to those alarms that ttio scramble of a tele-
graph

-

Day through tso strjats ii aimit-
mfllcluiii for a call to armt. At various
tnnoj last night and during tac cor.y houri-
of mornmv' reports wore circulated that the
PitiKerious wore at thi outskirts
end the Kcnxmblu that succocilo.l those an-

uouucoiiH'ius
-

would have been ludicrous but-
ler the gravity of tha situation. Men ru boa
to ihelr homoi , and propirod ths'aiiflves for
the Itupetidlng bmlo , only to bo apprised
an hour Utor thnt the report was f&lso , and
that His Pinkerton invasion wai again rclo-
Katml

-

to the future. So oftoa has iho cry of-
"wolf" tfono out that when tha true alarm
does come It uny fall ou unhosdlntf oarj , and
the enemy oo within the city limits before
the call to battle Is aoundud.

Think Aniitliur lluttlu Iiu'iltulilc.
There U uo doubt of the settled conviction

In the ulud of the atrikoH thai mother bat¬

tle is inovltablc. They have received at least
a dozen teloerams from various points , slit-
log that tbo Plnkcrtons are moblllzlne de-
tachments

¬

at ns many points , preparatory te-
a grand debut of this private nrmy upon tha
city ol Hem slcaJ and Un loutarj of the
strikers have accepted most of this inform i-

lion
-

as authentic nnd concluded that
tbo decisive struggle is not far dis-
tant.

¬

. The estimates of tbo strength of
this Plnkorton Hrmy U bv a mysterious
unanimity ot opinion fixed ntSOO mnn , and
the strikers foe I, confident that with the
nrms at their command nod their strength
of from Jl.WX ) to fi.lKM able-bodied men , they
can easily repulse this force. Of cno thing
there can bo no doubt another Invasion nt
the Pitikcrlons will oa followed ov another
batlle , moro sanguinary , moro terrible , but
moro decisive than thu Hi-it. When its
smoke clears nxvay Iho strikers will bo sub-
merged nnd Carnegie once moro nine of tbo
iron region , or the power of the Pinkertons
will bo forever broken , and tdo industrial
nrmy of Homestead a mliilant organization
which no force but the military ot the state
or nation can subdue-

.Jliulr
.

incmlcs: of tie 1rrss.
The strikers nro psrfectlng their organizi-

llon
-

loday and appear to > o gaining strencih-
In every way with the exception of the
press. Tno prominent nowspapars of the
country , of wnlch copies are being received
in this city , appear to bo resenting the
espionage ai a restrictions imposed upon their
represontalives. Tno leaden of the mill
xvorkers now realize thnt the allcmpt to cx-
orcUo

-

ownership over the press dispatches
has been the most soriouserror. Everything
that cun be dune by Hugh O Djnnell to pro-
tect

¬

the newspaper men from harassing in-

terference
¬

has been done , audit Is safe to say
that so long us bo Is the dominant spirit no
moro reporters will bo ordered out of town-
.O'Donnell

.

is in advance of hi * lellows , and
Iho spirit of toleration whlco he evinces Is not
shared by many others in the rank and
file. The great majority of the strikers are
still disposed to regard the ncwspapar nun
us intruders , and u half dozen new arrivals
todnv wcro promptly anproachcd by n solf-
conslilutcd

-
committee and marched off to tha

headquarters , where they were forced to re-
main

¬

an hour or two , unlll they had satisfied
the men as to their identity. 'Of course all
thn is Irritating to the nowspapsr mon , and
u hen the strikers make their uu U assertion
that p acc reigns at Homestead and parfect
freedom maintains on every hind the vic-
tims

¬

of their martial law methods wonder
how. If that bo true , they should have boon
forcibly marched away by a strikers com-
miltco

-
and deprived of their libertv for an

hour in violatio i of the laws of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, und in dcfi inco of tha constitutional
liberty of the press ,

IZtorcUlni ; Oppression Tlio nsolvcs.
iniiceuiaurearroprusontiiivuj oi laonrcss-

In this citv who tmintam th it the foarof sub-
scquor.t

-

visitations in.pt.-ls them to an excess of
caution , and that their news disputcbes sutler
from the consciousness that the morrow may
bring a reckoning from an irate committee
who know no code of otuk--i , and who , while
clamoring to ba released from the oppression
of capital , oo not show such a tine apprecia-
tion

¬

of liberty when another's rights are to-
be observed. This is the situation candidly
expressed , nnd the Associitcd Press but fuf-
fills its functions when it savs it is only
when temerity outweighs discretion that
iho correspondents In this city exercise
that perfect freedom of news expression
which would characterize tuoir dispatches
from any other point , and wiich oven the
gravity of the situation at Homestead should
uot obscure.

The advlsorj coramittoo of the strikers is-

no longer in official cxi.tonco , according lo-

iho statements of the striker. ) , wtio sty that
though it was proposed to reorganize it ; this
bas not boon done. Though it miv not havu-
an official cxUtence, practically tha suma
men who composea It ara again p rformm ,;
the function that wore imposed upai the
committee and directions arj given bv car-
tain

-
men , and they act authoritatively. The

reason for tbis failure to havu an ollljlal or-
ganization

¬

lor the direction of attairs , it
seems likely , is found in caution and a desire
not to got involved If paislblo in any court
proceeding which may hereafter ba insti-
tuted. . Toe leaders realize that they arj
treading ou dangerous ground and do not
Intend officially to coinmilt thorn selves 10-

imy acllan at law , but bn free to disavow re-
sponsibility for anything unicu cannot bo
personally placed upon them ; besides , they
are not the leaders of a force that is abso-
lulcly

-
controllable , but cf an unorganized

and lareo body which may nt any time break-
away and act as a mob on too volition of its
individual members.-

Ciititliius

.

Leaders.-

No
.

ono is willing to assume responsibility ,

and so far ui any control gos , U is exercised
unofficially und through separata loJ os in-

which - secrecy obligations bold as well as
through a committee. The advisory com-
mittee consisted of tbo provident and two
members of each lodge. Their function was-
te direct tbo men , lo see lhat duties wuro as-
signed

¬

lo them , lhat they kept sober, that
tboy n.-ted as u unit und , generally , to see
that everything ibat was done was to the In-

terest of the men. Oao reason for its dis-
bandmcnt

-
, members of tbo committee sav ,

was that Sheriff McCloary and others en-
deavored

¬

to use thu i-ominilleo und get Its
endorsement for the presence of deputies
hcto and , tbrouch the committee , get iho
consent of tlio men , who were on the whole
agHlnst it. Tncy claim that the men tire now
acting together without direction , and ure
themselves each directing affairs prooerly
and keeping good order, and that , theroforJ ,
an organization Is unnecessary , out other
considerations lhat are uot staled nave much
to do with the matter.-

Mr.
.

. O'Donnell this evening refused to ad-
mit

¬

that the advisory committee was still m-
force. . "I cannot .sav anything about it yet,1'
said he , to an Inquiry ns to whether the com-
milleo

-

was still in force-
."Aro

.
you considering the reorganization

of it1'-
"Notyot.

!

. All that I can siv is to repeat
a snungof Lord Nelson , 'Hn land evpects
every man to do hU dutv. ' We , loo. expect
every man to do his duty in this crisis. "

"Havoj-ou received anv information from
the sheriff lodny I"-

'iinirr4< luii.il Invi-ntlsatliiK Commltti'o.-
"No

.

, nothing. The congressional invent-
gatintr

-

committee will bj hero day after to-

morrow.
¬

. "
"What stops will you nko to receive 111"
" 1 suppose If ihcy call uion| us at nil wo

shall respond and give them all tbo informa-
tion

¬

noeesssrv. "
"Have you received any visits from pro n-

incut
-

labor leaders ! "
"Yos. Mr. DJII Harris , president of the

Now Yarn state branch of the rVdamtlon of
Labor , U hero to extend Iho sympsahy and
proffer the assistance of lhat organization. "

Arrangamonts have been boguu. It is said ,
by which there will bo a temporary hospital
for the care of Iho wounded near tbo proo-
able scone of bittlo In uasu another llsnt oc-
curs.

¬

. Tuo struggle , If ono comes , of course
will bo for Iho poitesslon nf llu mill prop-
erly , and it will bo in that vicinity tlm war
will rage If at all. The lirilo town of Home-
stead

¬

has not risen to the Importance and
sue of nutting a hospital ono of its institu-
tions and tneto wore no moans except those
nastily linproviiod in the homo of any
wounded striker for iho oaro of min Injured
in battle , 'inls afternoon. It Is said , n
young phisician cama to Hugh O'Donnell ,

tbo local lender, with a note of Introduction
Iroin Sister Mu dulcno of Iho Sisters of
Mercy , who have charge of the Weu Peim-
silvania

-

liospit.il , to which some of tbu-
UiliOd in Wednesday1 !* battle were carried ,

li Is repirtoj that ho suggested to O'Don-
neil that ho ba given facilities for the accom-
modation in temporary uospltat quarters of-
uny persons who might horuafier bd injured.-
Il

.
wis , ha said , oi course lo bo bopau that

further trouble might bo averted , but pra-
.parationt

.
< h > uld bj made to give immodutu

unit proper attention to nil those per ons
needing it , and subsequently thov could bo
removed to the hospital in Pi Us burg , wuero
better facilities would of course exist ,

The Jli | iit.U Will llu I'rotiilml.-
O'Donnell

.

is Mild to have asked the physi-
cian

¬

what bo would need and was told that
quurtur ahould bo arranged. There should
bo n r.urno corpi , and tuattresos and cnu
should providoJ. His suggestions wore
well received by O'Donnell , who thought that
it would b ) a very wlto precaution to tnuo.-
Hu

.
u said to have promised tn arrange lo-

huvo suitable quarters turned over lo the
( tO.NTI.SUEU OX aECO.SU 1MUB.J

BUSINESS TO B ?, DISPOSED OF

Work Mapped Out for Congrasi Daring the
Comins: Week.

CONDITION OF APPROPRIATION BILLS

Tarlr( Ira nrei Duposi-cl of for
Tim llninoitivut AITilr Tlic Aittl-

Optlon
-

IU1I > lUcr l.i the

WIMIIVOTOV , D. C. , July 10. t'lvo of the
annual appropriation bills have rocolved the
signatures of thj spja'tsr and the vlci pres-

ident
¬

, nad now only await tha signature of
the president to b'jsomo lawj. They are
the agricultural , the river and Imroor , the
Indiun , the paatofllco and the psinlon appro-
priation

¬

bills. Six of them arj still in con-

ference
¬

unacted on. They are tna army ,

the diplomatic and consular , thj District of

Columbia , the military ncad-Jmy , the naval
and legislative appropriation bills.

The conference report on the military
academy bill has baau ngrosd to in the
senate , but hainotyet boon reported In the
houto.

The confcrcnca report on thenav.il bill has
boon twice rejected in tha homo , the trouble
being over the senate amendments authoriz-
ing

¬

the construction ol ono line-of-battlo
ship , and appropriating $: 0OJO, for the pro-

posed
¬

International naval review In Now
York barber and Hampton Heads In celebra-
tion

¬

of the discoverof Atnsrica.-
Tlio

.

stumbling : block in tbo legislative bill
is the Ufth commission , and that in the Dis-

trict
¬

bill is the provision as to the U rand
Army encampment.

sundry Civil Hill.
The sundry civil appropriation bill has

been two days before the committee , and all
but a few pagej wore disposed of when the
commlttoo adjourned yoUordiy. Mr. Quay's
amendment requiring the Co.umoian exposi-
tion

¬

to b3 clojsd on Sumliy will conn up to-

morrow.
¬

. The amendments will then have
been acted upon , and the bill will bo open to-

cencral amendment. This phase may occupy
another day, but an otTort will be
made to pass the bill bsforo the senate ad-

Journs. . After this bill shall hv.-e pissed the
bonato the fortllication bill , which u now on

the ualonJar. will bj tako.i up for action and
ufter that the go.ieral dellcloncy bill , wnlch-
Is still in the hands ot tha son ito cointnittos-
on approariatinns , aid this will ha the last
of the great annual appropriation bills. If-

thov are not all in tno ha ids of the president
before Kriday next ( a vary unlikely event ) ,

congress will have to pas ? another Joint roio-
lutloT

-

extending tha uppropr.ailoa of last
year for suoh braacbes of ttij service us
remain ucprovidou for-

.T.irlir
.

(JiiiMtiini.
There is no probability that any of the

tariff measures w'aich have pissed tnu house
will cot oaforo the senate thii sossion. Tno-
lihanco conimitteo to which they have all
been referred Is of the opinion that if 010 of
thorn were to bo reported the reporting of
others will bo urged ; and , as that would
prolong the session iudennttely , the commit-
tee

¬

is averse to wliinir nnv action in the
matter. The subject of tariff , however, will
probiblv bo hoard from again in the sonata
either on Mr. Halo's resolution as to the com-

parison
¬

batween the rjpublican policy of-
'promotion" and the democratic policy cf-

"tariff fo'r revenue only ," or on Mr. Vest's
resolution directing the finance committee
to report back the house unl putting wool en
the free list.

The resolutions for an investigation of the
Homestead , I'a , condlct will prob ibly be re-

ported
¬

bacic tomorrow from the com nillocon
contingent cxpeuioj. and mav provoke
auother such debate as took place on Tour -

dav last.
The anti-option bill and the bill for the

transfer of the revenue tninno service to
the Navy department are both to 03 brought
up on Monday if not crowded out , a ;, they
are likely to be , by the sundry civil bill and
n dobate'ou the Homestead rcsolutious. Mr-
.Wasnburn

.
will at nil events seek the Itoor in

order to address the scii.ito on thu anti-option
bill , us bo has clvcn notice of his intention to-

do , oven thouch ho may make no effort to
bring up the bill then for action.-

Mr.
.

. Butler has also given notice of his
purpose to try and gJt action on the marine
bill on Monday.

The real "unllnlshed business" tbo bill
for the development and encouragement of
slue culture in the United States bias fair
to remain "unllnUhed" whoa the vlco presi-
dent's

¬

gavel sounds the Knell of tno llrst
session of the Fiftv-second csngrosi-

.Slliur
.

In tlio Ito iso.
This week In the house will u _'. In a politi-

cal
¬

tonsc , a cloud week uith a silver lining.
The committee 01 rules or rathoi'the demo-
cratic members of that conimittoe have
aaid that U'edncsdiy , and the "next legisla-
tive

¬

day , " if Wednesday prnvo laijftlolent ,

shall be devoted to the consideration of the
free coinage bill. The resolution to this
end will bo brought in Wednesday
whether bjforo or after the roidlng of
the Journal is yet undecided. But
in neither event will filibustering motions
oo In order and an opportunity will bo , there-
fore

¬

offered nt the very outset to tostth ?

relative slrorccth of tbo friends and the op-
ponents of the silver bill by voting upon the
report , which provides for its consideration
by the house.-

A
.

majority vote ngalnst the resolution , it-

is ouonly stated , will bo accepted bv iho ad-

vocates
¬

of free coinageixs an absolute defe.it-
of tLo measure for this session , but they ex-

pnm
-

conlldoncn that nn advor o majority
c innot uj mustered upon too quoilioa of con ¬

sideration.-
Thn

.

anti-silver members have not yet
agreed upon a course of net ion , but , i confer-
ence for that purpose will bo hold tomorrow.
Leading rcpublii-ans still decline to state
what position tboy will take at the begin-
ning

¬

of tbo contest ; but ttero Is lalk of
adopting n middle course by allowing tha
democrats to mike the tight among them-
selves

-

and then when the combat slacken* ,

coming lu as a rosorva to the support of the
uuu-bllvcr faction.-

Muy
.

Cnfiirca tlio Clotnro Itnle ,

It is assorted that there will o ? a majority
of four to eight against tbo bill upon a direct
vote if it can bj Drought to one by moans of-
a cloture rule ; but the silver men m-out tbis-
niscrtlon , and declare that tbo bill will go
through iho bouso if it re mhos a direct vote
upon the merits. If tbc measure succeeds in
petting before the bouto and Its opponents
filibuster against a Haul vote tue COIL nil I too
on rules will bo asked to report n cloture
rule , but as all the members of tbo comli-
Ice , uxcopi iho republicans who would sea
in It a Justification of tbo rules of the Fifty-
tlrst

-

congress are opposed to till' , method of
procedure , unions asked for by a mijorlty of-
tbo total democratic niombrblp of the
house , such a request way bj mot with a re-
fusal.

¬

.

Tomorrow Is District ot Columbia day and
tin ) comnutteo having churgo of its affairs

duv unless conference re-
ports

¬

Interfere wlth.lt. Action'on coa-
ferenca

-

re-parts and debate on senate amend-
ments to the appropriation bills may bo ex-
peilod

-

to occupy Tuesday's ojsoi! : and any
sui-coi-dlng part of tbo weak upt aosorbia by-
ine silver con tost-

.WiMtrni

.

Pi'iiiliiiH.-
WtHiiiNQTOx.

.

. D, C. , July 10. ( bpeclal
Telegram to Tan HBK.J The following lUt-
of paiiblnns granted u reported by Tim Bui :

and Examlucr Durasu of Clalmi :

Nebraska : Original Almeron Allen ,
Francis Cochrall , AdumKlchelburgor , Archi-
bttd

-

M. MKIOII , Jamo } B , Crau fora , Jacob
Mosserly , Wlllium W. Clovd , Walter An-
dres.

¬

. Additional Daniel Bale * . Jason F-
.DlooJgood

.
, Churl ?* A. Sweet , George W-

.Carr.
.

. Cieor.-o B , Augblnoauph. lucrcaso
William J , Blystono. John W. 1earmau.

Iowa : Urlgtaal 1'etor B. Tgwusoud , Ha

ward L Thaycr , John J. Coopeck , Archt-
buld

-

McConneleo , Stmuel XV. Uj , Banja-
mm

-

F. Cherry , Henry H. lll , Lym in It-
Cook , John F. Clam , Thomas H. Crone. Ad-
.ditlonal

.

Allen tl. Davis. John Walters ,
John ICojney , JnmosJ. Abbott , Hobert 1C.

Potter , Wallace N. Sllcknoy. Uostoration
Harrier S. Hjynolds. Supplemental Ohio
U. Huhlll. Iticroi c Uano Cates , Jasper
N Wymoro , John H. Clark , Ueorgo Mi-Call ,

Ignatz Hulman , ArilhibiUl M. Dillas. Joshua
Burrlckman , Mchol.ii Vollinc , Ole V.Vln -

pard. James S. Straight , Stow.irt C Lauch-
lin

-

, Philander Uennt'tt. William H. Orouch ,

Joseph N. liar. Orisii.al widows , etc.
David T. Totcr , father , Jane U. Orooioy-

.Colorulo
.

: Additional James W. Boll ,

John H. Bru hwool. .Increase Henry Car-
tor.

-

. Additional Je o b. Boyco.-
ol

.

lh Dakota : Additional Charles P-
.Tnurstou.

.

.

South Dtkota : Additional Charles O.
Peterson , Edward Tauburt , Jnmos Brrson.-
Orleinal

.

, widows , etc. Pnui K. uollins-
.Montini

.

: Original William ( ! . Blair.
Mexican survivor David U. Joucs.-

O.V

.

X'l.V.t.VCM-

Monr

' . H

}* In I.onilnn Uov Almint Unlontt.i-
Iilu

-
On Ci > ntljii'ntil I ( <ntr< p <.

Lovtinv , July 10. *Eh ; release of dividends
and EtiL'lish funds durinjr tha past weak has
further acosntustod tha oasa ot the money
marknt. Money Is cow almost unlondablo ;

quoted at S prr cent for throe months' and
one-half of I i 3i- cant for short. Tbo cheap-
ness

¬

of mo-iey during the past half year has
been felt by the London banks , though pro-

vincial
¬

banks do not bave appsared to have
sulT-Tod much. The interest ot the week ha .

been centered in the announcements of bank
dividends. compared with 1S91 , the Lon-
don

¬

and WuatminUtor limits dividend Is 'l
per cent lower ; and the citv banks 1 nor cent
lower. The Barings have further reduced
their liabilities to tha Bank of England b-

i5,500.000
-

, iho proceeds of the sale of the
Buunos Avros western tnortcugedabcntutcs.-

On
.

the Stock exchange during the week
Business w.is quiet , with an unfavorable
tendency. British fuhds were weak. Itdpeo
paper w'as Hut in sympathy with the decline
in silver. Fox-eign "securities were dull , the
features of tna week bolne n decline in Ar-
gentines

¬

, owing to tbo rise of the Argentine
gold premium. Argantmo 5s drooped 4 per
cent. Portuguese bonds receded ono point ;
Kusslans , 1' and SpuMib , I1. . .

In British railway securities business was
limited but prices generally clo-ed at a frac-
tional advance. American rullway sccur-

bl O VtUkU lllktWia It O tlipt * I .1J t > I LU HI J
weak tone In New Yor'r Saturday , when the
Louisville & Nashville dividend created o
favorable impression , which caused n favor-
able

¬

advance for tbo dnv.j Variations for the
week in prices for American rallwav securi-

nothinc

-

; Northern 1'acitlc preferred and
Norfolk it Western preferred , cue-half of 1

pr cent each ; New York , Ontario
& and Ohio & Mississippi ordinary ,
1 per cent each. Louisville it Nashville ,

after fiuclmtini ; from bstow 70 to 71'j owing
10 the varying estimate * of the dividend ,
close.I yesterday at 1 c. Grand Trutnc
securities were depressed noarlv all tho.
week , but advanced in sympithv with the
Americans , thouzn not suftloiontlv to ma e-

up the wnok's losses. Grand Trunk first , sec-
qnd

-

und third preferred all showed a decline
of 1 '4 par cent , for the week. Cinadlan Pa-
cific advanced a point on the dividend an-
nouncement.

¬

. Arzen line rail ways weak.
Central full - potcent. .

Henry ClolVi i'rwate VlewK.
NEW YOIIK , July 10. Tn his weakly letttor

'Henry Claws savs : i

The unexpected ncttpa of the sonata on
free coinage c-ams at ajriTjoont whsa a sot of
now and leg'tlmite' f.ictori wufe bagrhuiSe"-
to iufusB a mira confidj-it tone into the m ir-
ket.

-
. Tbo crop reports were daily affording

more definite protniso of an abandint har-
vest

¬

and tno doubts about ludia-t corn wore
diminishing ; the tra'l'.c returns ot the west-
em

-

roads wera sho.vmg gratifying gams ;

the semi-annual reports of railroad con-

struction
¬

wcro exhibiting a commend-
able

¬

conservatism in th&t branch of enter-
prise

¬

; and LSradstreot's returns of failures ,

for the first half of the year , showed a falling
off of J ) u-r ctiut in liabilities , compared with
Ib'Jl , which indicated an important Improve-
ment

¬

in the intrinsic condition of trade
throughout the countrv ; whilst the results of
the party conventions were regarded as un-

usually
¬

free from nnstjttllng suggestions ,

whichever of the candidates may ultimately
receive the choice of the people-

.At
.

this conjuncture of rhopeful conditions
came the revelation thnt the free colnase
mania bad gained the ascenduncv in tbo sen-
ate.

¬

. The shock was alt the greater from iis
being so little expected , and Its effects wore
the moro marked because Ihoro was no assur-
ance

¬

llmt tha senate hill would not bo ac-
cepted

¬

by the house of representatives. The
first effect appeared in Tuesday's market ,

when largo sale * wore made ou London
account as well us on orders Iroin both local
and interior holders , causing u decline of two
to three points.

This brcan of confidence is to bo attribu-
ted

¬

rather to the indirect bearings of tbo-
senate's action than to its real intrinsic im-
portance.

¬

. It will bo viovod by surface ob-
servers

¬

as revealing now accessions of
strength to the frec-comago movement , and
therefore may disturb foreign confidence in
our securities , causa them to DO returned
homo nnd correspondingly derange our fiaan-
clal

-

relatlu.is with Kuropo and augment tbo
current exports of gold about which the
market is b-coming Increasingly sensitive.-
As

.

to the InnudJIalo future of prices thera is
considerable uncertainty. Speculation In
stocks has baen paralyzed by the silver oil'' ,

and In crain and cotton by the antioptionb-
ill. . consrois adjourns , which it Is-

to bo hoped will bo BOOI ] , tmslnoss interests
will bo greatly relieved , Tbo monetary sit-
uation

¬

U also somewhat threatened by the
silver agitation , lenders already showlnc a-

tinner tendency through tear of possibilities.-
Tno

.

situation , ihnroforc , Is ono that calls for
prudence , no matter how roseate iho market
uny scorn in certain directions ; nnd until
the horizon is cleared of lhsa two draw-
backs

¬

, purchases on the long side will have
to bo couductod with increased caution.-

On

.

tlio l' rl* ItonriK' .

Puns , July 10. Durtijp" the wenk past
prices on '.no uouno wro weak , especially
in thn International stocks department.
Spanish bonds dronpad U bor coat owing to-

tbo large Spanish selling orders ; Italians
declined 2li pe.' cen.t on German soiling , and
Ku.smuns wore almost unialuablo and 'J per-
cent lower. BanxJ of France shares ad-
vanced

¬

4J francs for the tycok. The govern-
ment

¬

Is considering the purchase of tbo
Southern railway and numerous members of-

tbo railway department support the move-
ment

¬

as bain i a step lowarxl nurfing all tbo
railways of the country astute monopoly.-

On

.

tlio llorllu ISonnp.-
BUIII.IV

.

, July 10 , Ou tbo bourse business
was stagnant during tha tvook past. Inter-
national

¬

slocks Showed marked v.-eaknoss.
The Uussmn loan of Island Oriental loans
fell u point , owlug to the spread nf cholera.-
Roubles

.
were quqtud atOJ.'JO ; Italian

bonds also declined'' n point , Prussian 4s-

cloicd at 107. Mining Uiarw were xtcndy-
.Dochumer

.

* advanced 3por cent. Short
exchange on London oloiod atJ.40 ; lout*

exchange atJ.U.."! , and unvalo discount at
per cout. * _

On liltI'r.iuklurt llonrte.-
FuvSKroiiT

.
, JulyJf.Tho'past! week wni-

onn of Inactivity nit ( ha bourse. Rustlau ,

Italian and Spanish b'ouda 'wero depressed
In sympathy wtih ttho Berlin pjarkot , Kr-
ma'A

-
closing prices : Hungarian gotd ,

.M.MJ ; r mnm , 70.10 ; short UK-
change on London , JJ , 40 ; urivato discount ,

oar con t,

I'rcftiili-nt HarrUuu'H .Moremout * .

SuiAToriA, N. Y. . July 10. President Har-
rison

¬

will arrive , at Saratoga from Leon
Latto Moudoy ovemuc.

FROM THE RUINS OF A CITY

Stjry of tha Terrible Fira Whhh Almost
Destroyed St Johns , N. F.-

IN

.

A MAELSTROM OF FURIOUS FLAMES

lliiinin: iirjrt Un iv.illln to Mop Thrlr-
Uiiuuril Snoop II.lit of tlic City hmoul-

dprlnff
-

In A IHM I'lroi at
Other I'nicci.-

ST.

.

. JonN. . T. , July 10. On Frldav last
at about 10 p. m. a stable nt the head of Long
street caught lire. At that tlmo the wind
was blowing a strong gala from the west-
.IJln

.

hod not fallen for three weeks , and the
buildings of the town , which were of wood ,

with the exception of those on Water street ,

wore extremely Inllammablo. The houses
adjoining the stable rapidly cunght lira and
in a few minutes Long's Hill was a sea of-

flames. . Human effort was powerless to cope
with the fire. So rapid was the work of de-

struction
¬

that there was not tlmo to haul down
a sufficient number ot housjs to mauotlo
fire break. The paoplo secmoa paralyzed.-
U

.

nter street was reached at S o'clock. The
Marshal house , iho Commercial bmk , thu-
Athcuvum building , St. Andrews church ,

the leuiplo club house , the Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

bulldlug , the Telegani building , the
Anglican cathedral ( CDH ? .*> )JOJO ) , the
Methodist college , the Misotilc tcmplo and
St. Patrick's hall all felt baforo the llimos.

About 8:40: o'clock tha Wator-Mdd rnorcan-
tllo

-

premises were attacked and the shippluc
began to get out from the piers to the middle
of the harbor. The Anglo-American
telegraph offi.-e becntno untenantable-
nt biM and communication with the
outside world was cut oil. The fire
was irresistible. Five hundred people
who baa the temorltv to remain indoors
wcro compelled to lloo to tbo rear and mane
thnir escape aboard vessels. The buildings
on Water street were built or stone and
brick but fell almost as quicklv as the
woolen structures in other streets. The
Atlantic hotel and the custom house , more
LUUtl [ 111

fell at 1 o clock. The Terra. Nova foundry
warns , Mackay store and wharf , John

premises , Harvey's extensive bread
factory , tbo Costal company's stor.'s and
wharvcvs wcro speedily things of the past.
Then thj losidenco of the Americin consul ,

situated well upon the bill , succumbed , nls o
the Innro brewery anu the costlv dwelliag of
John Lidbcrg , clo-o by.

Having expended its fury to the eastward ,

where the was nothing tnoro to destroy , the
llro beran to edge nortoward up the slopa on
which the town Is ouilt. Cocbrano street ,
leading Iro-n the government house to iho
harbor , tlio town's handsomest thoroughfare ,
fell a victim , only a few dwelling at the too
escaping. Th- ) Methodist i-hurcn on this
street al-o escaped. St. Patrick's hall , where
the schools of the Brothers nro located ,

could not bo saved , but successful otlorts
were made to prevent the flro from creeping
across to the Mercy convent , which , It at-

tacked
¬

, would have been the cause of the
destruction of MarKstown and o ( tne fash-
ionable

¬

quarter ? , composed of pratty cottages
and siiimanlial dwellinss. Tno I'ongrega-
tlonal

-

church in Ibis neighborhood could not
be saved-

.Anolber
.

gallant stand was successfully
maao nt Hawllng Cross and the head of-

King's road. The postofllce , a largo wooden
structuretwest of Military r ad , was guarded ,

"Kno-If'this-could'be savea-that faihionable
boulevard was safe-

.Tha
.

llromen ov this tlmo wora pretty well
exhausted , out Intelligent action on their
part and that of the scores of spirited younc
fellows manning the roots and fighting the
Urn proved victorious-

.Twotnirds
.

of the buslnoss part of the
town ana one-half the entire , and threequar-
ters

¬

of tbo value of the town has been obliter-
ated.

¬

. Some 10.000 parsons are sheltered in-

tha parliament house and under shojs and
the rest in Bannorinan park and other places.
Today ( Kunrtav ) Iho town is enveloped in a
dense smoke , from the surrounding wooded
counlry , which seems to bo all on fire. Tbo-
Kilbridgc Catholic cnjrch , three miles out
toward Bay Bulls , was destroyed today. The
wind continues westerly and there is no ap-
pearance

¬

of rain.
Her majesty's toamship Blake is due here

at daylight Monday with lenls , lumber and
other necessaries.

lilt; lit l.i iii Ullo-
.L.ofisrti.i.n

.

, Ky. , .lulv 10. A flro at the
tannery of Weddckm , 11 alien burg & Bro's.
this mornin ? caused a loss of .'00,000 , in-

sured
¬

for S.Vi.OOJ , and the serious injury of-

ihrco men. These men fell from a fourth
story window , ovorcoino by beat and smoke
Just'as rescue was at hand. Tnoy are :

J. I ! M.I.EXJILUG , a tneuiber of iho
firm , internal injuries.

WILLIAM : , hip broken.-
CIIUII.LS

.

BCCK, burs ted vein and badly
bruised.

The fire also destroyed the plant of the
Standard Cut Solo company , wnlch occupied
the third and fourth ttoors of the Hnllen-
burg building.-

Ciuueil

.

llyiiu iii-i-trlc: Spirk.
NEW OUI.GAN * , 1W. , July 10 A lire caused

bv un electric light wlro occurred in the
Western Jnlon TelPcrapb office nt 7..10-
o'clock tonight , and burned out the switch-
board

¬

, battery room and doinc other
damage , causing a general suspension of busi-
ness

¬

for three hourd.
Manager Alloyn ami Chief Oparator West

are both on dulv and bopa to have iho ttam-
ao

-

sufllclonlly repuruu by mcrninp lo pre-
vent

¬

any interference with telegraphic
scrvlcn.

M IV tiTttlKi: TUD.tl' .

si ( Mix City Street C'ar Ihnployrn Dcinilii-
dJJltter U' K - lit Onci- .

Sioux Cirv , lu. , July 10. fbpecial Tolo-
cram to Till : BEE.J At a mooting of the
streetcar employes this morning It was do-

cidud
-

to ask for an advance from 15 cents to-

17)i) cents per hour. All the electric llnoj
were represented A commltico of ibrao
nil ! wall on the management of the lines to-

morrow
¬

and make a domind. Unless it is
granted tbo lines will bo tied up at noon
Monday.
_

Ditipiiriiiliit-ii lire. ik . .I.ill.-

MAKSHU.I.TOWX

.

, la. , July 10 , Three dos-
I o rule characters escaped from Jail lu broad
daylight yojterdar. Ttvo wore captured ,

and while returning to too jail Jack Hark-
awav

-

, one of the prisoners , attacked bis cap ¬

tor, Alva Nicholson , cutting him. dangerously
and porbapi fatally. Farmers threaten to-
Ivnch Harktawuv tonight. Ono of the fugi-
tive

¬

* is still at largo , but 100 citiioas are in
hot pursuit.

itn.i-
CVTSIA , July 10. Too eruption of Mount

Ktua assumed alarming prOXrtinns during
the ulgtit. Huiro quantities of lava have been
thrown out of iho volcano and have formed
a double stream , which Is advancing rapidly
tow'unl Nicolosl and Bolpasso. Great dam-
age

-

hat be-on done to the surrounding coun-
try.

¬

. A iovoro earthquake was felt in the
immediate vicinity of the volcano during tlio-
night. . Today the pooulaco of Nicolosl as-
sum bled outside thu cathedral und Knelt on
the L-roun j in prayer , being afraid to enter
on account of the con'imiod shock * and tub *

torraucan rumblings. Twelve house * and a
portion of iho church have boon destroyed.
The eruption u still acttvo-

.Dcupir.itu

.

Duinl of u Suldlcr.C-

HKVESXI
.

: , Wyo. , July 10. fSpecial Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKE.J Otok t'loury , of tbo
Seventeenth Infantry , shot his raUlrcas ,

Jennlo Polguetlo , this morning and then
himself , The girl Is badly wounded , the
uullet having passed entirely through her
body. Flcury wa * killed Instantly , Ttio

crtrl hnd toM him * ha did not care for him.-
Ho

.

said : "Then you'll not care for any ono
else In this world. "

The N l r.i k.i Mnn Tt IU r tlu I'roRP . . of-

lli Trlji I'liroiiuli Europe. t-

WniOTov
-

, II. C. , July 9. [Spocl z. o
TUB USE. ) K'aders ofT.ir. BKK who s i
followed thb work of "Corncako" . lurpli - i
the Introduction of our corn Into Hirop-
fam'llci' as n food pro t'vct, and who h
read of his exploits upon thn streets of L-

Itn , Pans , Vienna and clsowhero in malt
corn cakes and handing them out to bystul
ers lo prove that our corn makes good ttun0u-
to cat , will read with interest tha lollowlng
letter which ho has Just written from the
cipltal of Germany to Senator IMtidock :

13nni.iv , June KI.- Senator Paddock , Wash-
ington

¬

: Dear Sir Observing the irroat In-

tciost
-

you luke in the mission In which 1 am-
encaged , and noting with pleasure lhat you
have Introduced n bill appropriating fW.OOO
for the purposes of this propaeamia , 1 beg to-

respcctlullj call your attention to the small
amount the house com milieu has allotted for
this work , JTi.OJJ , which H in mv humble
Judgment Inadeuuato for the pro DO f and full
eviration ot Iho propaca'idu. Without
speaking of myself undulv , I would say that
tbo eovornmont nlreadv has had n return ten
thousandfold for the few thousand dollars
that hava thus fur been expended.-

In
.

Germany the nrmy authorities nro
grinding Indian corn for the tinny and it Is
expected mat shorllv a bread composed o-

twothirds rvo and ono-tbird cor.i will bo In-

Iroducod Into thu armv us n permanent 11-
1lion.

-
.

The bakers arc also awakening to the ad-

vantnces
-

of out- corn , and moro than twentv
mills nro now grinding corn. I predict thai
before lone Germany will consuma at much
corn meal as wo do ourselves , as life in Ger-
many

¬

is very hard , and everyone U scekinc
how to save. Corn onons n great vista of-
economy. . A great deal of maize motil Is now
bdnc consumed as thickening for soups-
.gravijs

.

, etc. , and drives out ml the ground
rice thnt come * from China. The Gorman
bakers are vcrv successful In uslnc line
maize (lour for cakes and pastry , and ono of
the proiunenl Bcrim bakers ic.uls a report
this week batoro the Gorman bakers' organi-
zation In which he will describe the success-
ful

¬

cxpurimatits with maize Hoar. Iho great
saving its use would cause , and bow advisa-
ble in ovorv way It would ba to the Gorman
nakers to lane ad vantage nnd use a gram
which costs but one-hr.lf that of ( lour. Tuo
report will appear in the bakers' Journal , and
I will sco that U is circulated through Ger-
man

¬

v , I would and that Austrian Hour U
used in tbis countrv , and very liitlo comes
from the Uniied States. Hence the Intro
ductlou of maize would bo an unmixed bono-
tit to us-

.Other
.
countries are interesting themselves

in this movement , and I fully expect tnat
with generous assistance from our govern-
ment

¬

our corn will ''nivo a foothold nil over
Kuropo in two or three years , and that would
mean a vast addition to our weath and a ma-
lenal

-

bonctil to overv portion of ourcountrv ,
for I understand there U more profit in
wheat growing than in corn , as the price of
the laiu-r is too low. A brisk ICarop an de-
mind would raise tno price to a satisfactory
figure.

1 am n subscriber to a prcis cut'ing-
agencv in Now York , and uvery clipping
that I receive commends this movement anil-

urcos a liberal appropriation-
.Tobiccop3tutoesandtoinuloo

.

iall first came
from our shores , but corn is our only great
product which is appreciated abroad lis it
should oe. Secretary Husk is most enthusi-
astic

¬

in this work and has done all ho could
do in this matter , out no has been ham per Jd-
by the lacrt of moans from the Kinallucss of
the appropriation-

.Iho
.

introduction of our corn into Europe.
will bring more wealth to our country tban
the richest of gold mines , nnd f .' ."> , U03 will

..be.nonejoo much for the cod in vlow , ot-

peclally
-

when so m-ach has' boon uccom-
plisned

-

In Ihls diraclioa. The loneer I work
in ibis field the more I am convinced that
corn has como lo - lav , and would be IDOI-
Jibun si'l if Ihls work should b ; crippled for
the paltry sum ot a few thousand dollar ) .

I beg to assure you that I uroatl3' appreci-
ate

¬

your warm Interest in this propiganda ,

and earnestly hope that your bill , which
will benefit all parts of our country , will
pass. 1 have tie honor to reinun , your
obedient servant , C. J. Muui'iir.-

Onuilm

.

Cluli liectli: ii.
The semi-annual meeting of the Omaha

club was held Saturday night wl .ha largo
number In attendance. Tbo president an-

nounced
¬

that the first payment on ttio lot
had been made , that the plans for the new
club house bud been completed , and that
they would bo presented for inspection this
week. The election of directors for the on-

suinir
-

voar was a quiet affair. W. V. Morse
and C. N. Doit ? were ro-elected. John Wit-

ber
-

was olcctcJ to succeed Charles A. Coo
nnd Thomas Swobo to succeed C. S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, wh030 terms of oHIco had expired..-

May

.

Cot It ,

V. O. Slrlcklor leaves Ihls evening for St.
Louis to intend the adjourned meeting of
the people's party national executive com-

mllleo
-

, which will bo hold Ihoro tomorrow ,

at which time the national hovlquarters of
the part v for the next four years will bo
agreed noon. Mr. StricKlor is quito san-
guine

¬

that Omaha will bo selected-

.Anotlior

.

strike 'I lircatcnrd.H-
OMEITEU

.

) , Pa. , July 10. It was rumored
hero this evening that a mooting was held In-

Pittsburp by representatives from at' the
Carnegie nulls , and further that u decision
was reached to strike in all other properties
in which Carnegie was Interested unless
Justice was done to the men at Homostoa-

d.ni.irnr.it

.

Omen ov WIHTHEH BrituAC , I

OMUIA , July 10. (

Temperature is rising in the west and is
decidedly high in tbo northwest. Increas-
ingly

¬

warm weather H therefore Indicated
for the fore part of tbo wenk. Mlles City ,

Mont. , roportoa OJ = at 7 p. m. nnd 01 = dur-
ing

¬

the altornonn. Bisu'arclt reports ° J = .

Southeast to south winds predominate over
the entire western soetloni. A storm up
pours lo be developing in the tippar Miss-
issippi

¬

valley. The woatner was gnnorally
fair , but a belt of local showers oxlondud
from Indian Territory northeastward , Wich-
ita

¬

, Ktuisa ; City , D.-s Maine * and St. Paul
having hud seine rain. Das Molnes reports a-

very heavy aboirer ,

l.oo.il riiri-cu < t I'or K-Mlorn Nl niUn ,

Onmlm iintl Vicinity L'uiitliiiii-d lnlr unit
itiirmc-r un.Ulirri ttontliu.int to smith ivliuli-
ilnrliiK Monday.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. D. C , , July 10 , Sp. m. Fore-
cast

¬

for Monday :

For Nobnuka Fair , southerly winds ,

warmer in Kansas.
For North and South Dakota Generally

fair Monday , cooler Monday nlr-ht ; winds
shiftlnc to narlnwastoilv.

For Jowa Generally fair , hut with occa-
sional

¬

local ihowcis during th-3 uftnrnoon or
night ; southerly winds

i.uvti. ititiririii.T-

bo
.

Omahi Baptist Citv Mission union
will bold a public meeting Tuesday ovonlnir-
at h o'clock at the Firt Baptist churcn ,

Fifteenth and Davenport streets. Kov. F.-

W.
.

. Foster and Kov , Dr. L. M. Woodruff
will address the meeting. A general invita-
tion

¬

lb cordmlly extended ,

The funeral of Mr * . Ottilia Cajorl , wlfo of
Anton Cujorl , will take place from her late
residence , liJI Pierce strcot , at 1 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon , The deceased was n
member of Golden Link liabokah lodge No ,

1U , and mombcra of IQO Kebokuh lodges of-

Oiniha nnd Souib Omaha are invited to at-
tend

¬

the funeral.-
"A

.

Straight Talk to Young Mon" was the
subject of Dr. Li-inenrlngU talk to young
men at the Young Men's- Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms last evening. The doctor pointed
out the many pitfalls and temptations to
which the young man ot today U nubjectud-
to and K vo those present uny amount of
good advlco , which , If followed , would surely
prevent their colti ? astruy ,

THEIR LAST DAY'S' SESSION

Succcsiful Termination of tha Christian
Endeavor Convention ,

SOCIETIES ENTHUSIASTIC IN THEIR WORK

IncrciKlni ; Interest lloln shown In the
.Mox'i.icnt : ulitnl.iioriiion *

Crowds Attend the * t. , | t n-
HVcstenl.iy's rroKram.-

YoitK.

.

. July 10. Ttic laU day of th
great convention of Christian Endeavor si>-
cietlus bDgan at 9 this morning with prayer
mealing lu the M.idUon Square garden , con-

ducted
-

by Mr. II. 11. Potmtl of Boston.
About 10.0JO delegates were pratcnt , aim
nflor prayers and much hymn singing the
mooting aajournuj at 10:15: o'clock U onabla
the dolozatus to attend rozular sorvlcos In
the different evangelical churches of the city.-

T'.io
.

afternoon session at the garden began
nt 2 o'clock , President Chirk presiding.
Fully l.'i.OOJ delegates wore in attendance- ,

despite tlic Intense bent.
After the prayer and praise modi up , brio !

reports wore received from the commute *

conferences und r thodiroctlon of Mr. Wlm-
shaw , treasurer of the united society , who
reported thai the croatojt enthusiasm hail
b.'ou manifested by the delegates atlhadlf.-
fcrent

.

dunomtnatlonai rallies during the con ¬

vention. At one of them W ) J hud boon suo-
scrlb.d

-

for the completion of missionary
churches In Salt Lake Citv. Tno FrloniU or-

QaaKers , ho alto said , forjud a Cbristiat-
Endfiavur society at yo.terday's rally of
their delegates-

."Throw
.

Out the Life Line. " was then
suiiir by Mr. btobolus , alter winch Mr. Ira
D. Sinkcy spoke on the aubjaot of "Chrlst-
inn Kmleavor" In Great Brttmu , whoneo ho
bad Just returned from a six months' cim-
palk'n

-
will Mr. Moody in Scotland and Bng-

land.An
address on "Gospel Temperance" wa

given by John G. Wooloy of Mlunoiota , fol-
lonod

-
oy sinking anil u paper ontitlsit-

"Among the Northwest Indians , " by B. U,
Young at Tnronto , Out.-

Uov.
.

. John Henry Harrow , D D. , of Chi-
cago

¬

spoke on tbo possibilities of the World's-
fair. .

> ; I 11.i inns.-

Clnil

.

is Day's Somion nf 1 licitConterellco
In New Yurk nty.-

Xcw
.

YOUK , July 10. The conference of-

JowUh rabbis which bsgui hero on Thurs-
uuy

-
was brojght to a cioso today. Too mill-

winter mcotiug was tUed for Dacauibor 21 ,

at Washlnctoa , D. C. It is also dacidod to
hold the next annual uiej'.ln ? In Chicago
during tbo orojnm of the exposition , July 1 ,

Is'.il.Tlio
'

customary initiatory rltoj for prose-
lyte

-
wore abolished by a vote of 23 to 0-

.It
.

was decided by n'unanimouj vote to not
permit iidoDltou of cremation in the JowisU-
church. . It was decided also to protest against ,

religious legislation , on the ground thai it is
contrary to the constitution of the United
States. It was also resolved tha' , the Jews
of America celebrate the I'JOth anniversary
of the discovery of America by endowing a-

Rtmir nt Cincinnati in the Hebrew Uulon
seminary of Jewish bUtory and literature , to-
be known as the Lelbman Adlcr chair.-

Uov.
.

. Or. II. Hurkowltz of Knnso.1 City
win elected president , Hev. Dr. It. G. Uross-
mau

-
of New York VUc-urcsIdont , Rev-

.Churlcs
.

Lcvl of Cincinnati recording sccro-
tarv.

-

.
The concluding meeting this evening took

the form of u memorial service to Kibbl-
Lelmau A'licr' , late of Couugo , and the
decL-aied rabbi. Dr. M. Solomon of Appleton ,

Vis-
.lliv.

.

. Dr.Vl , presidontof the convention ,
delivered a fnreivell address.-

ICJKK

.

OF bMoorn Hottm : rniKris.Il-

ornen

.

.Stoli-n mid ftolil to Soutli
Dakota Cltlzeim.

HOT Si-uiNQS. S. D. . July 10. fSpeclal to
Tin : BEK.J A couple of weeks ago two men
came to this place from Wyoming with
eighteen head of horses , which tber succeeded
in disposing of to different parties in this
locality at very good prices. The men told
a very good story , and no ono was in tba
least suspicious of them until they very sud.-

donly
.

sUi.iped for other parts after trying to
sot tire to n boarding houfto in this city.
Deputy Sheriff Asa of Fremont county.-
Wyo.

.
. , and Jaclf Donahue , deputy sheriff of

Johnson countv , Wyo. , nro now hero , havmif
gotten on to their trail. Tnay nro no led horsa
thieves , who are Known tnroushoul Wyom-
ing

¬

as Dick Snores and Tom Talton. They
are touch cltuons. The deputy sheriffs
think they nnvo a clew to these famous
thieves thai will soon bring thorn within tha-
law's clutches. The most uufortunato part
of the affair is that a few of the citizens
purchased the lionet , U' H Johnson , a coa-
truclor

-
, Investing f l. 0 In the stolen slock.-

Diiposillons
.

are being taken in this city in
the case of the grading contractor * agalntt
the B. .t M . Tbo caio involves about to.-

OOJ
.! , -

, which amount is clalmod to bo duo tb
contractors ,

VXl'lMMOX.

Many 1'er-icnn In u 1'i'iirhi , III , , Oroccrj-
hloro Nnrro llncapeii-

.I'noiiM
.

, III. , July 10. The grocery store oi-

Gcorso Wiltns , located nt the corner oi-

Adann and South streets , was the scone oi-

n turrlno oxploiion lint nU'lit In which a
dozen p.irjons wore Injured , two of whom
may die. The building was well filled with
customer * when , without warnlnir , thcra
wan an explosion of several barrels of gaso-
line

-

stored in the collar.
Everyone In tha store at the tlmo wai

thrown down and satna of thorn rendered
unconscious oy tbo forcnof tbo explosion.
Joseph Rising wai burled through a glass
door and bis throat and uroast ara cut In a
shocking manner. Mrj. Davis , who was
standing in the cantor of ttio plaoo , was
tbruwn out of tlio front door and her injuries
nro considered fatal. Two of the clerics wore
rendered unconscious and wore rescued
from the burning bulldln ; by ttio llreraon.

The lUmes spread with great rapidity untl-
thcra was the utmost dldloultv In gottliig all
tlio injured ones from the building In tlmo to-

6'ivo tbeir lives. Tbo tlnanclal loss Is small.
Whit cauioJ the erploilon has not bean
ascortainuj.

( I N.

Olio "f Tholr rr Jrctll * .Sink * a Vote )

Tlirnu .Mllu A uy ,

Nnw Yoiuc , July 10 , The three moiled
schooner Harry J. Tildon , commanded by
Captain Harris , bound for Philadelphia , was
sunk three mites off Sandy Hook yeUonlay.-
afternoon by a projoclllo washing 500
pounds , llrod from a 10-inch gun with 210
pounds of powdar from tbo United States
proving grounds at Sandy Hook. Ou tha
schooner at tbo time were six mon and Cap-
tain

¬

Han is. The mon wore all rescued by a
steam launch belonging to L-awrenco Sbep-
purd

-
and landed at the docks in Jersey City.

Captain llarrie , who U in uhargo of tba
proving grounds , said that the obot 'tructi-
onu of tbu sand dunes down thocout and
was defected to the right , striKlng the Horn
of thu rildon.

.tlflll1lt lf OlII'llll
At Now York Arrived Furnosla frora

Glasgow , La Urutasriiu from Havre , Kbro-
frum London ,

At Slcllly Pasted Steamer Saael from
Now York for Bremen.-

At
.

Movlllo Arrived Steamer Siollly ol-

Kiinu for Glasgow.-
At

.
HavreArrived

Iroin Now York.


